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ABSTRACT

This study aims at understanding the origin and nature of syn-orogenic fluid flow in the Jaca basin

from the South Pyrenean fold and thrust-belt, as recorded in calcite and quartz veins of the Sierras

Interiores (Spain) and the turbiditic basin, which cover upper Cretaceous to Late Eocene syntectonic

deposits. The fracture network consists of a classical pattern of transverse and longitudinal fractures

related to Layer Parallel Shortening (LPS) and folding respectively. Veins filled equally about the

third of fractures in the carbonate shelf and turbidites. Carbon and oxygen isotopes of calcite veins

mostly indicate precipitation from isotopically buffered water, consistent with high water-rock inter-

action. In the Sierras Interiores, petrographical observations and fluid inclusion microthermometry

are consistent with two distinct stages of precipitation. The first stage is characterized by relatively

low Th and low salinities (155–205 °C and 0.5–3.2 wt% eq. NaCl). The second stage, which was

characterized both by the formation of mode-I joints and by mode-I reactivation of pre-existing

veins, shows higher Th and salinities (215–270 °C and 2.2–5.7 wt% eq. NaCl). Waters recorded in

the second stage are interpreted to have interacted with underlying Triassic evaporites and flowed

along major thrusts before vein precipitation, which are locally in thermal disequilibrium with host-

rocks. We suggest the transition from a rather closed hydrological system during the first stage of

vein formation, interpreted to have occurred during Eaux-chaudes thrusting (upper Lutetian-Barto-

nian), to a more open hydrological system during the second stage, which likely occurred during

Gavarnie thrusting (Priabonian-early Rupelian). Finally, we also document the migration in space

and time of hydrothermal pulses along the South Pyrenean Foreland Basin, related to the westward

propagation of major thrusts during the Pyrenean orogeny.

INTRODUCTION

Fold and thrust belts represent 14% of the world’s dis-

covered reserves of hydrocarbons (Cooper, 2007). In such

compressive context, the evolution of hydrocarbon reser-

voir properties depends on the fluid flow behaviour and

pathways (Macgregor, 1996), which is in turn controlled

by thrusting, fracturing, topography and lithospheric

flexure (e.g. Roure et al., 2005; Evans & Fischer, 2012;

Tavani et al., 2015). At the fold scale, the dynamics of

fluid migration becomes increasingly well understood

owing to the study of the vertical persistence and the lat-

eral connectivity of joints and veins (e.g. Fischer et al.,
2009; Beaudoin et al., 2011, 2015; Barbier et al., 2012b).
However, at the scale of foreland basins, the characteris-

tics of fluid migration during deformation are less docu-

mented (Machel et al., 2000; Trav�e et al., 2000; Evans &
Fischer, 2012; Beaudoin et al., 2014a,b). Most large-scale

paleohydrological models derive from studies focused on

single thrusts or folds, or on reduced areas (e.g. Qing &

Mountjoy, 1992; Al-Aasm et al., 2002; Douglas et al.,
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2003; Barbier et al., 2012b). Studies at the scale of entire
fold and thrust belts are still needed to document the

behaviour of fluid flow in both space and time, along with

propagation of deformation.

The South-Pyrenean fold and thrust belt (SPFTB)

(Fig. 1) is well known for numerous well exposed struc-

tures which have made it a referential for analyses of

thrust activation, fracturing, fluid-rock interaction and

fluid migration (Labaume et al., 1985, 2016; Bradbury &

Woodwell, 1987; Rye & Bradbury, 1988; Teixell, 1996;

Trav�e et al., 1997, 1998, 2000; McCaig et al., 2000; Jolivet
et al., 2007; Mansurbeg et al., 2009; Lacroix et al., 2011,
2012, 2014; Beaudoin et al., 2015; Hoareau et al., 2015).
Therefore, it is an ideal candidate to establish a consistent

large-scale paleohydrological model. The recent review of

Lacroix et al. (2014) highlighted that the fluid systems of

the northern part of the SPFTB (i.e. Axial Zone of the

Pyrenees) and the Jaca thrust-sheet top basin are distinct.

In the Axial Zone, Rye & Bradbury (1988) and McCaig

et al. (2000) documented the migration of hot (>250 °C)
basement-involved metamorphic fluids along several

thrust units. In the northern part of the Jaca basin (Sierras

Interiores), Lacroix et al. (2011, 2012) emphasized the

predominance of a closed fluid system during thrusting,

showing the impact of the structural behaviour on fluid

migration. In its central part (turbiditic basin), Lacroix

et al. (2014) have pointed out the downward migration of

low-temperature meteoric water along thrusts. In the

southern part of the SPFTB (Sierras Exteriores), the

study of the Pico del Aguila fold demonstrated that fluids

were mostly stratigraphically controlled, with some circu-

lation of formation water in fractures induced by local

bending, and infiltration of meteoric water in the shallower

levels (Beaudoin et al., 2015).
Whereas all above-mentioned studies were based on

the study of individual thrust faults or thrust-related

folds, our contribution aims to constrain the links

between fracture development and fluid migration at the

scale of the Jaca basin. Extensive measurements of frac-

ture and vein orientations allow to detail the history of

fracturing and its link with major tectonic structures in

the Sierras Interiores and turbiditic infilling of the Jaca

basin. Petrographical, geochemical and fluid inclusion

analyses of calcite and calcite/quartz veins are used to

decipher the nature and origin of fluids, their link with

surrounding sedimentary rocks, and finally to propose a

palaeohydrological model for the central and northern

part of the Jaca basin.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Pyrenean range formed during the convergence

between the Iberian and European plates, from the late

Cretaceous to the early Miocene (e.g. Labaume et al.,

1985; Choukroune & Garrido, 1989; Roure et al., 1989;
Beaumont et al., 2000). This doubly-vergent and asym-

metric orogenic wedge is mostly structured by south-

vergent thrusts, affecting both Paleozoic basement and

Mesozoic-Cenozoic cover sedimentary units (e.g.

Labaume et al., 1985; Choukroune & Garrido, 1989;

Roure et al., 1989; Teixell, 1996, 1998; Beaumont et al.,
2000; Verg�es et al., 2002; Jolivet et al., 2007; Teixell

et al., 2016). The North Pyrenean Zone corresponds to a

Mesozoic hyper-extended rift basin, inverted during

Pyrenean compression that started after 83 Ma (Jammes

et al., 2009; Lagabrielle et al., 2010; Vacherat et al., 2014;
Teixell et al., 2016). The Axial Zone corresponds to

deformed Paleozoic rocks, locally covered by lower Trias-

sic sediments (Saura & Teixell, 2006; Cantarelli et al.,
2013). The broad shape of the Axial Zone is an antiformal

stack, affected by major top-to-south basement thrusts

(e.g. Choukroune & Garrido, 1989; Roure et al., 1989;
Mouthereau et al., 2014; Teixell et al., 2016). These

thrusts pass southward to a detachment in the Triassic

evaporites, inducing the formation of the fold and thrust

system of the South Pyrenean Zone (SPZ) (Labaume

et al., 1985, 2016; Teixell, 1996; Teixell et al., 2016). The
SPZ overthrusts the Ebro foreland basin along the South

Pyrenean Frontal Thrust (Verg�es & Munoz, 1990; Mill�an
Garrido et al., 1994, 1995; Garrido et al., 2000) (Fig. 1).
In the SPZ, the development and clockwise rotation of

thrust-ramp anticlines during the Eocene and the Oligo-

cene (Mu~noz et al., 2013) led to the separation of several

sub-basins. These basins are from the east to the west: the

Ripoll basin, the Tremp-Graus basin, the Ainsa basin and

the Jaca basin. The present study focuses on the Jaca tur-

biditic basin, which extends from the Bolta~na and Anisclo

anticlines to the east, to the Pamplona basin to the west

(Figs 1 and 2). On top of the Triassic evaporites, the

stratigraphy of the Jaca basin consists of a ca. 500

meter-thick of pre-compressional platform carbonates

(Cenomanian to Santonian), followed the 100–300 m-

thick synorogenic Marbor�e sandstone (Campanian to

Maastrichtian) passing southward to continental deposits

(Garumnian facies) (Figs 2 and 3). This succession is

overlaid by 4.5 kilometres of siliciclastic turbidites of the

Hecho Group (Ypresian to Bartonian), passing southward

to proximal shelf facies (Lutetian Guara limestone)

(Labaume et al., 1985; Mutti et al., 1988; Teixell et al.,
1992; Teixell, 1996; Verg�es et al., 2002) (Figs 2 and 3).

According to Mansurbeg et al. (2009), the Hecho group

can be divided into five tectonostratigraphic units (TSU),

separated by major unconformities. During upper Ypre-

sian to early Lutetian, TSU 1, 2 and 3 (lower Hecho tur-

bidites) are composed of siliciclastic arenites (sandy

deposits) and hybrid arenites and calclithites (muddy sed-

iments) which have been transported from the south-east-

ern deltaic system. During the Lutetian, TSU 4 and 5

(upper Hecho turbidites) are made of hybrid arenites and
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calclithites, with a supply direction gradually changing

from the east to the north (Mansurbeg et al., 2009). Nine

megaturbitides (MT1 to MT9) derived from shelf car-

bonates were deposited in the turbiditic foredeep between

the Ypresian and the Lutetian, and serve as time lines for

basin-scale correlations (Labaume et al., 1985). Tur-

biditic deposits were covered by deltaic (Larr�es and

Arguis-Pamplona Formations) and kilometer-thick conti-

nental units (Campodarbe and Uncastillo groups) from

the Priabonian to the Aquitanian (e.g. Montes & Barnolas,

1992; Remacha & Fern�andez, 2003) (Figs 2 and 3).
The Jaca basin was affected by a set of imbricated

south-vergent thrusts, associated with E-W striking folds

(Fig. 2) (Labaume et al., 1985, 2016; Teixell, 1996, 1998;
Teixell et al., 2016). From the mid-late Lutetian to the

Bartonian, the Larra-Monte Perdido thrust system,

which is rooted in the Lakora-Eaux chaudes basement

thrust system, affected the Upper Cretaceous limestones

and the lower part of the Hecho turbidites (Teixell, 1996)

(Fig. 2). During the Priabonian-lower Rupelian, it was

followed by development of the Oturia and Jaca cover

thrusts, which transported the turbidites of the Hecho

group over the Larr�es and Arguis-Pamplona deltaic

deposits. Both cover thrusts were connected to emplace-

ment of the underlying Gavarnie basement thrust unit

(Labaume et al., 2016). They were responsible for the

formation of Yebra de Basa and Atar�es fault-propagation
folds (e.g. Mutti et al., 1988; Mill�an Garrido et al., 2006),
along with the southward migration of the depocentre

into the Guarga syncline, filled by ca. 4 km of deltaic sed-

iments (Campodarbe group) (Labaume et al., 1985; Teix-
ell, 1996; Teixell et al., 2016). Coevally to the Gavarnie

emplacement, a dominant axial planar cleavage affected

the lower stratigraphic sequence of the turbiditic basin.

This stage probably took place during the maximum bur-

ial (Priabonian to Rupelian times), at temperature ranging

between 180–215 °C (Izquierdo-Llavall et al., 2013).

From the mid Rupelian to the latest Oligocene-earliest

Miocene the emplacement of the South-Pyrenean Thrust

Front, along the Sierras Exteriores, was associated with

the activity of the Guarga-Fiscal basement thrust (Fig. 2)

(Labaume et al., 2016). This later thrust was synchronous
with deposition of continental clastic deposits of the

Uncastillo formation in the southern part of the Jaca basin

and in the Ebro basin (Labaume et al., 1985; Teixell,
1996; Mill�an Garrido et al., 2006; Teixell et al., 2016).

METHODS

Fracturenetworkcharacterization and
analysis

To characterize the fracture network at the basin scale,

and to highlight the impact of regional tectonics on

mesoscale deformation, we analysed 3274 fractures at 48

sites located along five north-south transects and one

east-west transect (Table S1 with detail sites location is

provided in the auxiliary material). Fractures are grouped

Fig. 1. Structural map of the Pyrenees with the location of the study area. Modified from Lacroix et al. (2011).
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in sets based (i) on their orientation, (ii) on their dip with

respect to bedding, (iii) on their chronological timing of

emplacement as determined by their abutting and cross-

cutting relationships, and (iv) by the presence of mineral-

ization, or slicken fibres (e.g. Branellec et al., 2015). The
type of opening mode of fractures, mode I vs. mode I

+ II, is determined thanks to field observation and

thin-section analysis. Contoured density diagrams at

1% area on fracture poles are calculated using Stere-

onet© software (Cardozo & Allmendinger, 2013). Out-

lier data, away from the data concentration are not

considered in our analysis. We attributed each

Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the Jaca basin and cross-section along the Ans�o valley redrawn from Teixell (1996). Map redrawn

from available IGME 200000 maps of IGME. Vitrinite reflectances from Izquierdo-Llavall et al. (2013) and Labaume et al. (2016).
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representative cluster to a fracture set and calculated

the Fisher mean fracture pole at 95% level of confi-

dence. To assess the relative chronology of fractures

with respect to folding, poles of fractures are plotted

both in geographic frame and after tilting back the

bedding to the horizontal. Additional relative chronol-

ogy among fracture sets was tentatively constrained by

crosscutting or abutting relationships observed in the

field.

Vein characterization

To study fluid-rock interactions, 108 veins and 83 associ-

ated host-rocks were sampled (Fig. 2). Vein texture anal-

yses were carried out on 45 thin-sections using

conventional optical microscopy and cathodolumines-

cence imaging using a CITL Cold Cathode Luminescence

8200 MK4 with an accelerating voltage of 12.5 kV and an

intensity of 200–280 mA (LGCgE, University Lille 1

France). Images were acquired with a Spot Flex camera

using an exposure time of up to 3 min due to the low

luminescence of most cements.

O- and C-isotope compositions of samples were

obtained by drilling out approximately 0.5 mg of sedi-

ment or minerals with a diamond bit. For samples located

along the Torla valley (31 veins and 20 host-rocks), the

isotopic compositions (d18O and d13C) of carbonates were
determined following method of Sp€otl & Vennemann

(2003). CO2 was produced from ca.250 lg of carbonate

powder reacting with hydrochloric acid at 90 °C for 1 h.

The produced CO2 was removed with an helium stream

and analysed using a Gas-Bench on a Finnigan MAT

DeltaPlus XL mass spectrometer at the University of

Lausanne (Switzerland). The results were corrected using

the international standard NBS-19 and the analytical

error was better than �0.05& for d13C and �0.1& for

d18O. For all other samples (77 veins and 63 host-rocks

apart from the Torla valley), isotopic analysis was per-

formed at the ISTeP (Paris, France), using a Kiel IV Car-

bonate device connected to a mass spectrometer delta V

advantage. About 40 lg of calcite powder was reacted

with 104% phosphoric acid at 70 °C in individual vials.

The CO2 sample gas produced was purified in an auto-

matic cryogenic system. Instrument calibration was

Fig. 3. Simplified sedimentary log of the Jaca basin (modified from Puigdef�abregas (1975)) and fracture histograms of Eocene

megaturbidites and turbidites and Cretaceous-Paleocene limestone and sandstone. Note the generalized infilling of fractures in the

megaturbidites.
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performed using the standard NBS 19 and an in-house

standard (Marceau). The analytical precision determined

by analysis of NBS 19 in association with sample was

0.07& for d18O and 0.03& for d13C. Carbon and oxygen

isotopic composition are reported as & relative to Vienna

Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB).

Fluid-inclusion petrography was performed on 26 dou-

bly polished thick sections (100 lm). Microthermometric

analyses were performed on 21 selected thick sections

using a Fluid Inc. USGS-type heating and freezing stage

(LGCgE, University Lille 1, France) and a Linkam auto-

matic THMSG600 cooling–heating stage (LFCR, Pau,

France). Calibration of the microthermometric stages was

made using synthetic fluid inclusions (SYNFLINC;

(Sterner & Bodnar, 1984)) including, (i) pure water (ice

melting temperature (Tm) = 0.0 °C; critical homoge-

nization temperature (Th) = 374.1 °C), (ii) H2O-CO2

inclusions (CO2 melting temperature = �56.6 °C;
hydrate melting temperature = +9.9 °C) and (iii) H2O-

NaCl inclusions (eutectic temperature = �21.2 °C).
Accuracy was �0.1 °C at temperature between �56.6

and +25 °C and �1.5 °C at +400 °C. After first progres-
sively heating up to homogenization temperature (Th),

fluid inclusions were frozen and then slowly heated to

determine eutectic temperatures (Te) and the tempera-

ture of final melting of ice (Tm). NaCl-equivalent salini-

ties (wt%) were calculated using the equation of (Bodnar,

1993). In order to evaluate the presence of volatile species

in individual fluid inclusions (CH4, CO2, N2, H2S),

Raman spectra of individual fluid inclusions were

recorded with a LabRam HR800 Jobin-Yvon microspec-

trometer equipped with 1800 g mm�1 gratings and using

532.28 nm (green) laser excitation (University Lille1,

France). Acquisition time span varied from 20 to 60 s dur-

ing three accumulating cycles.

RESULTSAND INTERPRETATIONS

Fracturenetwork

We measured fractures in early syn-convergence deposits,

namely late Cretaceous limestones and sandstones, Pale-

ocene limestones and early Eocene Hecho turbidites,

including limestones megaturbidites (Figs 3 and 4). The

48 sites are distributed from the Sierras Interiores (upper

Cretaceous, Paleocene and Ypresian rocks) (17 sites) to

the southern part of the turbiditic basin (mostly Lutetian

rocks) (31 sites) (Figs 4–6). About two-third of fractures

(~65%) are perpendicular to bedding. Third (~31%) is

oblique to bedding, and a small portion (~4%) is parallel

to bedding. Note that ~6% of fractures are vertical in geo-

graphic frame and oblique to bedding. The fractures par-

allel to bedding are observed in the studied stratigraphic

units but are more common in folded Eocene turbidites,

at the interface between sandstones and marls. Generally,

N-S slicken-slides are observed along these planes

(Fig. 4h). Vertical fractures, oblique to bedding, range

widely between N60–N170 and are observed only locally

in megaturbidite 3 (unit MT3, Fig. 5) and in Eocene

limestone near Sigues (sites E1 – E2, Figs 5 and 6).
In this study, we focus essentially on fractures mostly

perpendicular to bedding, which are by far the more

numerous, and thus are considered as representative of

the basin scale fracture network. In Cretaceous and Pale-

ocene limestones and sandstones, the histogram of frac-

ture orientation shows that the dominant fracture

direction is ~N20 (Fig. 3). In Eocene turbidites, the dom-

inant fracture orientation is ~N100. In folded foreland

basin, it is generally conventional to name fracture longi-

tudinal or transverse with respect to fold axes (e.g. Tavani

et al., 2015). In our study, we subsequently name longitu-

dinal fractures when there are parallel to the N100 � 30°
(fold axis trend) and transverse fractures when there are

N20 � 30°.
For transverse fractures, half of sites (24 of 48 sites)

displays one transverse set, while other sites exhibit up to

three fracture sets, as for example in megaturbidite 2 (site

MT21) (Fig. 4f). In this site these transverse fractures

strike N05, N30 and N140 after bedding correction

(Fig. 4d,f). These orientations are close to those observed

in older rocks from the same area (Fig. 6): N10–N20 in

the upper Cretaceous (site C4), N20–N25 in the Pale-

ocene (site P3), N15 and N140 in megaturbidite 1 (site

MT11), N20 and N170 in megaturbidite 3 (site MT33).

For longitudinal fractures, almost 80% of sites display

one or two longitudinal fracture sets (Figs 4–7). Other
sites display up to three main fracture sets. Longitudinal

fractures mostly strike between N70 and N130. For

example, in the Ans�o area, longitudinal sets strike N120

in the upper Cretaceous (site C4), N120, N130 and N145

in the Paleocene (site P3), N115 in megaturbidite 1 (site

MT11), N100 in megaturbidite 2 (site MT21) and N125

in megaturbidite 3 (site MT33) (Figs 4–7).
These observations highlight that, at first glance, and

despite a quite complex fracturing network, orientations

of transverse and longitudinal fractures are consistent

Fig. 4. Field photographs of fracture networks. (a, b, c) bed-perpendicular and bed-parallel fractures in upper Cretaceous sandstone

(site C4). (d, e) bed-perpendicular fractures in Paleocene limestone (site P3). (f) bed-perpendicular fractures in megaturbidite MT2

(site MT21). (g) mineralized longitudinal fracture showing fibrous calcite; extensional vein (site MT21). (h) Slicken-fibres of a shear

vein (site E10). (i) bed-perpendicular fractures in turbiditic sandstone (site E11). (b, d, e, f) abutting relationships (sites C4 and P3).

See location of sites in Fig. 6.
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(c)

(d) (d) (e)

(f)

(g) (h) (i)

(f)

(e)

(c)
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between sites of different age, lithology and structural

position.

We plot the representative transverse and longitudinal

fracture sets at the basin scale (Fig. 6). Transverse frac-

tures are homogeneous in the eastern part of the basin.

They are more scattered in the western part of the basin.

Apart few exceptions, longitudinal fractures are also

homogeneous at the scale of the basin (Fig. 7).

The chronology of fracturing between transverse

and longitudinal fractures has been determined in five

sites from upper Cretaceous, Paleocene, and Lutetian

deposits of the Sierras Interiores (sites C4, C6, P3,

MT21 and E8; Fig. 4). They display reliable chronol-

ogy of fracturing among transverse fractures (one site

in Lutetian Hecho turbidites; site E8) and between

transverse and longitudinal fractures (five sites in

Fig. 5. Results of fracture analysis in Cretaceous to upper Eocene syn-tectonic strata. Results are presented on Schmidt’s lower-

hemisphere, equal-area stereonets, and display raw data in current strata attitude for both joints (left) and veins (right).

© 2017 The Authors
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upper Cretaceous, Paleocene, Lutetian Hecho turbidite

and megaturbidite deposits of the Sierras Interiores;

sites C4, C6, P3, MT21 and E8). In the Lutetian

turbidites of the Hecho valley (site E8) abutting rela-

tionship among transverse fractures are equivocal and

do not allow to clearly assess chronology. However,

Fig. 6. Simplified results of fracture analysis in upper Cretaceous to upper Eocene strata. Results are presented on three diagrams

(Schmidt’ lower hemisphere, equal-area stereonets) displaying data corrected for local bedding dip (left blue and middle red) and in

current strata attitude (right dark). Blue diagrams represent transverse fracture sets and red diagrams represent longitudinal and bed-

parallel fracture sets. Black diagrams represent vertical in-situ and oblique to bedding fracture sets (bedding in red). Dashed black

lines are veins. See Fig. 2 for key of geological map.
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abutting relationships suggest that longitudinal

fractures post-dated transverse fractures. The same

trend was observed in the four other sites (Figs 4b,d,e

and 6).

Vein networkand texture analysis

Vein network

In the study area, about half of fractures (52%) are

mineralized (Fig. 3). These veins are observed in 80%

of measurement sites (34 of 48 sites) (Figs 4f and 6).

In late Cretaceous and Paleocene carbonates, veins are

poorly represented (<10% of fractures) in longitudinal-

like fractures. In Eocene turbidites, veins represent

about 30% of fractures whatever their orientation. In

carbonate megaturbidites (MT1 to MT5), veins fill

more than 60% of fractures irrespective of their orien-

tation (Fig. 3).

Vein petrography

Veins are characterized by their crystal morphologies (e.g.

blocky, elongate blocky, fibrous), their growth direction

(syntaxial or antitaxial) and their opening mode (shear

veins vs. extensional veins, hereafter referred respectively

as SV and EV) (Bons et al., 2012).
Extensional veins are millimetre to centimetre-thick.

They extend over several centimetres to decametres

(Fig. 8a,b). They are composed of blocky to elongated-

blocky calcite crystals, whose C-axis is sub-perpendicular

Fig. 7. Regional fracture network map showing the distribution and orientation of the two main fracture sets in the Jaca basin. (a)

The N-S (blue) and (b) E-W (red) sets are corrected from local bedding. SPFT: South Pyrenean Frontal Thrust.

Fig. 8. Photomicrographs of extensional veins (EV) and SV-EV calcite veins. (a) Example of blocky calcite in an extensional vein. (b)

Cathodoluminescence photomicrograph of elongated blocky calcite with homogeneous dull orange luminescence. (c) Example of elon-

gated calcite in an extensional vein. The red arrows indicate the direction of growth of the calcite crystals. (d) Detail of the crack-seal

zone of a SV-EV vein (equivalent to a shear vein). The red arrows indicate the sense of growth of individual calcite crystals. (d) Exam-

ple of SV-EV vein with a crack-seal zone on the border and blocky calcite in the centre (left and right of the dotted line respectively).

The red arrows indicate the sense of growth of individual calcite crystals.
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to vein borders, supporting syntaxial mode-I opening

(Bons et al., 2012) (Fig. 8a,b). They can present evidence

of multiple crack-sealing events (Fig. 8c). In some veins,

quartz crystals are imbricated with calcite, and are inferred

to be cogenetic with calcite. Calcite always presents homo-

geneous dull orange luminescence in CL (Fig. 8b).

Shear veins correspond to millimetre to centimetre-thick

alternations of calcite and host-rocks sheets, parallel to the

macroscopic vein and featuring striped or fibrous appear-

ance (slicken fibres) (Fig. 4h). Under the optical micro-

scope, the calcite sheets consist of an alternation of sub-

millimetric rhomb-shaped calcite increments delimited by

thin oblique inclusion trails. Individual calcite crystals are

oblique to the vein walls, and can encompass several calcite

increments (Fig. 8d). Based on Bons et al. (2012) and Pass-
chier & Trouw (2006), the calcite increments are inter-

preted as pull-apart openings formed during successive

crack-seal events, in a shear vein with small jogs. All calcite

crystals have homogeneous dull orange luminescence in

CL. Some veins (labelled as SV-EV) show both character-

istics of shear veins and extensional veins, with alternations

of calcite and host-rocks slices on their borders (equivalent

to SV), and a centimetre-wide zone filled by blocky calcite

(locally with minor quartz) in their centre (equivalent to

EV) (Fig. 8e). At site C4, the centre of SV-EV veins is

locally empty. Such textures strongly suggest transition

from mode II (shear) to mode I (extensional), and thus

reflect at least two distinct precipitation stages.

Stable isotopes

Stable isotope analyses have been performed on 81 bulk

rocks and 88 veins (Fig. 9a–d; corresponding table is

available in Table S2), corresponding to 37 EV, 5 SV and

46 SV-EV veins. Veins correspond equally to transverse

fractures (23), longitudinal fractures (37) and bed-parallel

fractures (20). Few veins fill vertical fractures (8). For

SV-EV veins, isotope results have been mostly acquired

on blocky calcite (EV zone) rather than thin crack-seal

zones (SV zone), owing to the absence of host-rock slices.

In veins within upper Cretaceous carbonates, d13C and

d18O range from 0.0 to +2.0& and from �6.0 to �10.0&
respectively (n = 5). Host-rock display d13C and d18O
from +0.7 to +2.2& and from �8.9 to �4.8&
respectively (n = 5) (Fig. 9a).

In veins within Paleocene limestones and early Eocene

limestones/marls, d13C and d18O range from �8.1 to

+2.5& and from �20.2 to �4.2&, respectively (n = 10).

Host-rock display d13C and d18O from �5.8 to +3.1&
and from �16.9 to �2.4& respectively (n = 10)

(Fig. 9a).

In veins from Eocene turbidites and megaturbidites,

d13C and d18O range from �9.0 to +2.0& and from

�17.0 to �3.0&, respectively (n = 88). Host-rock dis-

play d13C and d18O range from �8.6 to +3.0& and form

�14.5 and�2.4&, respectively (n = 64) (Fig. 9a).

In veins from upper Eocene marls, d13C and d18O
range from �5.0 to +13.0& and from �11.0 to �5.0&
respectively (n = 4). Host-rock display d13C and d18O
from �0.1 to +0.5& and from �5.6 to �5.2 & respec-

tively (n = 2) (Fig. 9a).

Stable isotope analyses of EV and SV show no differ-

ence depending on the opening mode (shear vs. extension)

(Fig. 9d). In SV-EV samples where stable isotope analy-

ses were performed both on crack-seals and blocky calcite

(n = 8), we observed no difference according to opening

mode (Fig. 9e).

It turns out that 74% of veins exhibit the same C and O

isotopic composition than their host rock (Fig. 9a–d)
whatever their striking and opening mode (Fig. 9e). For

the other veins, the difference of isotopic composition can

reach up to 10.0 & for d18O and 12.7 & for d13C with

respect to host rocks. Such pattern is mostly observed in

veins from the south of the Roncal valley (six veins) and

in Eocene turbidites (14 veins), regardless their opening

type and orientation (Fig. 9).

Fluid inclusion petrography

Primary and secondary fluid inclusions (Fig. 10) were

studied in 14 veins from the Sierras Interiores and 12

veins from the turbiditic basin, corresponding to 13 EV

and 13 SV-EV veins (Figs 11 and 12) (Table 1). These

veins are located mostly to the north of the Jaca basin, in

the Torla and Aragues valleys (B2–B6; A1; A2; Fig. 12),
within the core of turbiditic through in the Torla valley

and the Hecho valley (B1; H1–H3; Fig. 12) or localized at

the southern border of the turbiditic through along the

Roncal valley (R1; R2 Fig. 12). Four veins are parallel to

transverse fractures (three EV and one SV-EV), 15 to lon-

gitudinal fractures (seven EV and eight SV-EV), six to

bedding-parallel fractures (two EV and four SV-EV) and

one to a vertical in-situ fracture (one EV) (Table 1). A

total of 254 fluid inclusions were studied in calcite

Fig. 9. Results of oxygen and carbon isotopic analyses of veins and host-rocks for the entire study zone. (a) Cross-plot of the oxygen

and carbon isotopic data sorted by fracture orientation and age of host-rocks. (b) Cross-plot of the vein oxygen and host-rock oxygen

isotopic data. (c) Cross-plot of the vein carbon and host-rock carbon isotopic data. (d) Cross-plot of the oxygen and carbon isotopic

data sorted by vein texture. (e) Zoom of (d) showing isotopic results for different textures in a same vein. Each colour refers to one

vein. (f) Isotopic composition of water calculated from oxygen isotope data and homogenization temperatures, using the equation from

Friedman & O’Neil (1977). Curve lines correspond to fluid isopleths. E1 and E2 correspond to vein precipitation stages 1 and 2 respec-

tively (see text for details).
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(n = 197) and quartz crystals (n = 57) (Figs 10–12)
(Table 1). Primary fluid inclusions (192 of 254) were

identified both by their occurrence in alternating inclu-

sion-rich and inclusion-poor crystal growth bands

(Fig. 10a) and by their preferential orientation and shape

in the growth direction of calcite and quartz (e.g. Gold-

stein, 2001). They are commonly isolated, but locally

form clusters of ~10 fluid inclusions which vary between

3 and 8 lm in size, and define a fluid inclusion assemblage

(FIA; Goldstein & Reynolds (1994)). For a given FIA, the

ratio between the vapour and the liquid (V/L) remains

mostly consistent. Secondary aqueous fluid inclusions are

generally small (<5 lm), rounded in shape and aligned

along fractures planes. Only inclusions bigger than ca.
3 lm are able to be identified as two-phases, with a V/L

ratio mostly constant. A total of 60 FIA (46 primary and

14 secondary) are considered in the dataset.

Microthermometryand Ramanspectroscopy
on fluid inclusions

Only 21 veins contain fluid inclusions suitable for

microthermometric analyses (size higher than ca. 3 lm)

(Table 1). Due to the small size of most inclusions

(< 5 lm), eutectic temperatures (Te) could be measured

reliably in 3 EV and 2 SV-EV veins only. They vary

between �23.5 °C and �21.5 °C, which is characteristic

of the H2O-NaCl system (Goldstein, 2001). A total of 208

homogenization temperatures (Th) and 161 melting tem-

peratures of ice (Tm) were measured in primary and sec-

ondary FIs. Because calcite and quartz exhibit

overlapping Th and Tm values in a same vein, microther-

mometric data are presented without consideration of the

host mineral (Figs 11 and 12).

In extensional veins (EV), the range of Th and Tm of

primary aqueous fluid inclusions is large (Th = 126 °C to

280 °C; Tm = 0–�4.9 °C, corresponding to salinities of

0–7.7 wt% eq. NaCl). For secondary fluid inclusions, this

is about the same pattern (Th = 160–265 °C;
Tm = �0.9–�4.2 °C, corresponding to salinities of 1.6–
6.7 wt% eq. NaCl) (Fig. 11) (Table 1). Within FIAs, the

distribution (difference between maximum and mini-

mum) of Th and Tm is narrow, generally within 20 and

0.9 °C respectively (Figure S1). However, in the Torla,

Arag�on and Hecho valleys, a bimodal distribution of Th

and Tm is observed in individual primary FIAs (Fig. 13).

Fig. 10. Microphotographs of fluid inclusions. (a) Primary fluid inclusions defining crystal growth zonations in calcite. (b) Small sec-

ondary fluid inclusions in calcite. (c) Detail of primary fluid inclusions showing homogeneous fluid/gas ratio.
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This distribution suggests partial overheating (i.e.

stretching), and/or leakage and refilling (e.g. Goldstein,

2001). In one sample from the Torla valley (To11-09

EV1), microthermometric analyses of one-phase bigger,

dark fluid inclusions highlighted the presence of methane

(Th = �82.6–�82.9, mode = �82.7 °C) (Fig. 14a,b).

Furthermore, Raman spectroscopy performed on this

sample (5 one-phase, dark fluid inclusions and 4 two-

phase fluid inclusions from the same FIA) confirmed the

presence of methane (Raman peak at about 2915 cm�1).

In SV-EV veins, we distinguish crack-seal zones and

blocky zones. In crack seal zones, Th and Tm of primary

FIs range from 135 to 240 °C and�0.3 to�1.9 °C (salin-

ity of 0.5–3.2 wt% eq. NaCl) respectively. In blocky

zones, Th and Tm range from 130 to 294 °C and �1.1 to

�4.4 °C (salinity of 1.9–7.0 wt% eq. NaCl) respectively

(Figs 11–13) (Table 1). In a single vein, Th and Tm of

primary FIAs differ between crack-seal and blocky zones,

with higher Th and lower Tm in the blocky zone (Figs 10

and 11). For secondary fluid inclusions, Th and Tm val-

ues of crack-seal zones are in the range 164–210 °C and

�0.3–�1.3 °C (salinity of 0.5–2.2 wt% eq. NaCl),

respectively. They are more restricted in blocky

zones, with values of 215–260 °C and�1–�3 °C (salinity
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of 1.7–5.0 wt% eq. NaCl) respectively (Fig. 11)

(Table 1).

For the crack-seal zone, within individual FIAs, the

variability range of Th and Tm is generally around 24

and 0.7 °C respectively (12 FIAs), except in the Torla

valley where the variability is higher (Table 1). For the

blocky zone, within individual FIAs, the variability range

of Th and Tm is generally around 30 and 0.7 °C respec-

tively (13 FIAs). In the blocky zone of one vein of the

Hecho valley (HH14/05 EV2), microthermometric
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analyses of one-phase big, dark fluid inclusions high-

lighted the presence of methane (Th = �83.7–�84.3,

mode of �84 °C) (Fig. 14b). Raman spectroscopy per-

formed on this sample (5 one-phase, dark fluid inclusions

and 3 two-phase fluid inclusions from the same FIA)

confirmed the presence of methane.

The simultaneous presence in a defined FIA, of

methane and of two-phase aqueous fluid inclusions show-

ing various V/L ratios (samples TO11/09 EV1 and

HH14/05 EV2) (Fig. 14c), suggests heterogeneous

entrapment of two immiscible fluid phases (H2O and

CH4) (Goldstein & Reynolds, 1994).

DISCUSSION

Conditionsand timingof fracture
development

Fractures networks of foreland settings can either be

inherited from former orogenic episodes of deformations,

developed during early compression by layer parallel

shortening (LPS), or during further sediment burial

stages (Engelder & Peacock, 2001; Bergbauer & Pollard,

2004; Bellahsen et al., 2006; Tavani et al., 2006; Branellec
et al., 2015). In our study, fractures originated from

Pyrenean orogeny because studied rocks are syn-orogenic

(upper Cretaceous to upper Eocene).

Tavani et al. (2015) proposed that the pattern of trans-

verse and longitudinal fractures can be related to Layer

Parallel Shortening (LPS) followed by folding. LPS is

widely recognized in foreland basin and fold-and-thrust

belts (e.g. Bellahsen et al., 2006; Beaudoin et al., 2011;

Branellec et al., 2015). In response to LPS, transverse frac-

tures develop before and during early folding. Then, longi-

tudinal fractures can easily develop during development of

thrust-related anticlines (Tavani et al., 2015). Sticking to

the hypothesis that transverse fractures observed in the

Jaca Basin are related to LPS, we propose that these frac-

tures formed essentially before thrusting events (ca. 44 My

in the Sierras Interiores, and ca. 38 My in the turbiditic

basin; Labaume et al. (2016)). The orientation of transverse
fracture sets are consistent with the main Pyrenean short-

ening direction ~N10 (e.g. Teixell, 1996; Beaudoin et al.,
2015). Note that the mean orientation measured in the

Roncal valley (~N0–N10) slightly differs from that mea-

sured further east (~N30°). This difference could relate to

a ~20° clockwise rotation between the both areas, as a result

of higher total shortening to the east (Larrasoa~na et al.,
2003; Oliva-Urcia & Pueyo, 2007; Pueyo Anchuela et al.,
2012; Urcia et al., 2012). Abutting relationships (Fig. 4)

suggest that longitudinal fractures post-dated transverse

fractures. These longitudinal fractures are likely syn-

thrusting in age. As attested by the presence of crystal fibre

lineations, the development of bedding-parallel fractures

was associated with intra or interbed shear, likely as a result

of folding, and thus during thrusting (e.g. Tavani et al.,
2015) (Fig. 4h). However, we cannot discard the possibility

that they formed during fluid overpressure prior to macro-

scopic folding (Jessell et al., 1994; Fowler, 1996; e.g. Evans
& Fischer, 2012; Tavani et al., 2015).
The occurrence of multiple sets of fractures, both trans-

verse and longitudinal (e.g. Fig. 4) in about half of the

sites, suggests the possibility of different tectonic phases,

and hence, different timing of fracturing. It was not the

purpose of our work to investigate thoroughly the relation-

ship between fracture sets, and from our dataset, it is not

possible to better constrain the different tectonic phases.

Conditionsand timingof vein precipitation

Evidence of high fluid-rock interaction

Isotope analysis of d18O and d13C reveals that most veins

and host rocks present a remarkable homogeneous isotopic

composition (Fig. 9a–d). The minimum d18O of parent

water (d18Owater) range from +9 to +17& (SMOW), as cal-

culated from d18O values of calcite veins and homogeniza-

tion temperatures of primary aqueous fluid inclusions,

using the fractionation factor of Friedman & O’Neil (1977)

(Fig. 9f). This range of values is similar to those observed

in veins and host sediments close to the Monte Perdido

thrust, and of adjacent eastern basins of the Pyrenean fore-

land (Trav�e et al., 1997, 1998; Lacroix et al., 2011, 2014).
These values are consistent with water partially re-equili-

brated with surrounding sedimentary rocks during burial

(Longstaffe, 1987; Sharp, 2009). This indicates high water-

rock interaction, resulting in the partial buffering of water

isotopic composition by the carbonate fraction of the host-

rock, before vein calcite precipitation (Bradbury & Wood-

well, 1987). Any fluid flow was not acting long enough or

in a sufficient volume to promote isotopic disequilibrium

with the rocks (Bradbury & Woodwell, 1987; Kirschner &

Kennedy, 2001). Few exceptions exist. For example, in the

south-western part of Roncal valley, isotopic disequilib-

rium between vein calcites and their host-rock argue for

rather low water-rock interaction (Fig. 9f). Calculated

d18Owater (0–5&) are compatible with Paleogene marine

waters (d18Owater (SMOW) = �0.3–�1.2 &) (Lear et al.,
2000) that have been only slightly buffered by host-rock

carbonates (Sheppard, 1986; Longstaffe, 1987). However,

the low salinities (<0.2 wt% eq. NaCl) recorded by primary

fluid inclusions (Fig. 12) suggest the inflow of meteoric-

derived water, likely through syn- and post-folding large

scale fractures affecting the Paleocene-lower Ypresian car-

bonates.

Evidence of two stages of vein formation

The analysis of 254 fluid inclusions provide a range of Th

from 130 °C to nearly 300 °C through the entire studied
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area (Fig. 11). Highest Th (>200 °C) are consistent with
those reported by Lacroix et al. (2011) (Th = 120–
250 °C), who focused their analysis on two thrusts of the

Torla valley (Fig. 14a). However, this contrasts with the

range of Th values of primary fluid inclusions (70–
180 °C) reported by Izquierdo-Llavall et al. (2013), who
studied 15 veins mostly located in longitudinal fractures

of the Eocene turbidites. They focused their analysis on

extensional veins and en-echelon veins formed during the

development of cleavage and folding. The low Th when

compared to temperatures of cleavage development (140–
215 °C) (Izquierdo-Llavall et al., 2013) suggests that

fractures were filled during exhumation of the fold and

thrust belt, in a retrograde behaviour.

A key observation of our petrographical and microther-

mometric analysis is the evidence of two stages of vein

formation in the Sierras Interiores (labelled E1 and E2),

with increasing temperature and salinity. This observa-

tion is based on (i) the presence of SV-EV veins showing

two distinct mineralogical textures (crack-seal on the bor-

der and blocky calcite in the centre) that we interpret as

the mode-I reactivation of pre-existent shear veins

(Figs 7, 8 and 13), and (ii) in the same veins, the observa-

tion of higher Th and salinities in the central blocky zones

(Th generally above 190 °C and salinity up to twice that

of seawater) compared to the crack-seal zones (Th gener-

ally below 220 °C and salinity below seawater) (Fig. 11).

This interpretation is also supported by the large range

of Th and salinities (126–280 °C and 0–7.7 wt% NaCl,

respectively) of extensional veins, covering the values

of both the border and the centre of SV-EV veins. In

extensional veins, lowest temperature and salinity val-

ues of primary fluid inclusions are similar to those

recorded in the border of shear veins, suggesting simi-

lar conditions of formation (stage E1). Some primary

inclusions were then partially overheated, leaked and

refilled at temperature and salinity conditions similar to

those prevailing during precipitation of blocky calcite

Fig. 13. Left: Th versus Tm crossplots of two samples from the Torla valley, represented by Fluid Inclusion Assemblages (FIA),

with evidence of stretching (a) and of leakage and refilling (b). Right: microphotographs showing the location of measured fluid inclu-

sions. Crack-seals correspond to the sheared border of the SV-EV vein, blocky 1 and blocky 2 to the centre of the vein (blocky zone).

FIA: Fluid Inclusion Assemblage.
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in SV-EV veins and in other extensional veins (stage

E2) (Fig. 13). Finally, high Th and salinities measured

in secondary fluid inclusions of extensional veins are

close to those of primary fluid inclusions of the blocky

zone of SV-EV veins (centre) (Fig. 11). These observa-

tions support a prograde behaviour between precipita-

tion stages E1 and E2. These stages are recorded all

along the turbiditic basin (Torla, Aragon and Hecho

valleys). They are also noticed in the Monte-Perdido

thrust (Torla valley) by Lacroix et al. (2011) (Figs 2

and 11).

Evidence of brine circulation

Primary fluid inclusions in veins of stage E1 have salini-

ties mostly lower than seawater (Fig. 15a). Low salinities

can be explained either by the inflow of meteoric waters

(e.g. Douglas et al., 2003; Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Ramsey

Fig. 14. (a) Photographs of two phase aqueous / methane, and methane fluid inclusions, belonging to the same FIA. The various

gas/liquid ratios of two-phase inclusions (HH14-05EV2 Qtz) suggest heterogeneous entrapment. (b) Frequency plots of measured

homogenization temperatures of methane fluid inclusions (Thl). The mode (Thl mode) is also indicated. (c) P-T diagrams for methane

inclusions. The isochore was calculated from their Thlmode and from the minimum Th (=Tt) of two-phase aqueous/methane fluid

inclusions. See text for details.
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& Chester, 2004; Bussolotto et al., 2007; Beaudoin et al.,
2011) or by mineral dehydration, in particular the smec-

tite to illite transition (Fitts & Brown, 1999; Brown et al.,
2001; Kim et al., 2013). In the absence of isotopic analy-

ses of fluid inclusions (e.g. H and O), we cannot discrimi-

nate between these two hypotheses (e.g. Fitz-Diaz et al.,
2011).However, Bauluz et al. (2012) and Izquierdo-Lla-

vall et al. (2013) have shown that smectite illitization has

been particularly efficient in turbidites of the Jaca basin,

at temperatures up to ca. 200 °C. Th of primary fluid

inclusions measured in the border of shear veins (155–
205 °C) are compatible with this latter mechanism.

Aqueous inclusions trapped in blocky calcite during

the stage E2 have salinity frequently above seawater

(Fig. 15a). Since Cl is a conservative element, high Cl

concentrations in subsurface waters mainly result from

subaerial evaporation, or subsurface dissolution of evap-

orites (Warren, 2006). Veins with important salinities
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have been found in Paleocene carbonates and Eocene tur-

bidites, which were deposited in open marine environ-

ments (Labaume et al., 1985; Teixell, 1996; Huyghe

et al., 2009). Therefore, vein-filling minerals precipitated

from water having acquired its higher salinity elsewhere

(Fig. 15a). The only evaporitic deposits known in the area

are those of Upper Triassic age (Teixell, 1996; Labaume

et al., 2016). Because highest salinities are found close to

major thrusts (Larra and Monte Perdido) (Fig. 12),

thrust faults may have acted as fluid conduits for brines

having interacted with Triassic evaporites (e.g. Fyfe &

Kerrich, 1985; Trav�e et al., 2000; Roure et al., 2005). A
similar mechanism has already been documented in the

Gavarnie thrust, few kilometres north of the study zone

(McCaig et al., 2000), and in the east of the Jaca basin

(Mansurbeg et al., 2009). The latter authors found evi-

dence for the migration of brines with very high salinities

(up to 18 wt% eq. NaCl.), trapped in calcite cement of

the Hecho turbidites. Our results suggest that such brines

also migrated in fractures in the northern part of the basin

(Fig. 12).

Another evidence for the likely external origin of these

brines lies in their high Th up to ca. 300 °C (Fig. 15b). In

the turbiditic though, the burial temperatures provided

by several studies barely exceeded ca. 220 °C (Izquierdo-

Llavall et al., 2013; Labaume et al., 2016). We propose

therefore that brines locally were in thermal disequilib-

rium with enclosing rock. The inflow of hot waters from

deeper levels may have taken place during fracturing and

re-opening of preexistent veins (e.g. Evans & Battles,

1999; Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Beaudoin et al., 2011; Evans
& Fischer, 2012). To maintain local thermal disequilib-

rium with the host-rock, water flow occurred as pulses of

short time duration (<100 ka) through fractures (Bons

et al., 2014).

P-T conditions and timing of fluid circulation

Based on petrographical observations, heterogeneous

entrapment of CH4 and H2O observed in two veins is

interpreted to have taken place during stage E1 (sample

TO11/09 EV1, longitudinal mineralized fracture, hosted

in lower Lutetian turbidites) and stage E2 (sample

HH14/05 EV2, transversal mineralized fracture, hosted

in lower Lutetian turbidites) (Fig. 14a). These samples

can be used to calculate the temperature and the fluid

pressure at the time of entrapment (Goldstein, 2001).

Within an FIA, a consistent pattern of Th in methane-

saturated aqueous fluid inclusions should reflect the true

entrapment temperature, allowing to calculate the pres-

sure of entrapment using the isochore of methane inclu-

sions (Goldstein, 2001). In the absence of such pattern,

the lowest Th of aqueous fluid inclusions should be close

to the temperature of entrapment, provided they were

trapped from a single homogeneous aqueous fluid

(Goldstein, 2001). For the extensional longitudinal vein

attributed to stage E1, a minimum Th of 155 °C for aque-

ous FIs, and a Th of �82.7 °C for methane inclusions

give a pressure of 49 MPa when using the model of Bak-

ker (1999). For the central part of the transversal shear

vein (stage E2), we calculate a pressure of 69 MPa for a

minimum Th of 180 °C (Fig. 14c). In lithostatic condi-

tions, the calculated geothermal gradient exceeds 73 °C
km�1 and 62 °C km�1 for stages E1 and E2 respectively,

implying unrealistically low burial of 2–3 km. In hydro-

static conditions, the calculated geothermal gradient is

30 °C km�1 for stage E1 and 25 °C km�1 for stage E2, in

line with geothermal gradients of foreland basins (22–
24 °C km�1) (Allen & Allen, 2013) and with the value of

Lacroix et al. (2011) (34 °C km�1). Accordingly, assum-

ing more realistic hydrostatic conditions and using a Pale-

ogene surface temperature of 10–15 °C (Zachos et al.,
1994), we calculate a minimum burial depth of ca. 5 km

and ca. 7 km for stages E1 and E2 respectively. However,

since fluid overpressure generation is a common mecha-

nism in foreland basins (e.g. Beaudoin et al., 2014b),

these geothermal gradient should be used with caution.

We attempt in the following to date when Hecho tur-

bidites reached depth of ca. 5 km and ca. 7 km using tec-

tono-sedimentary reconstructions from the northern

turbiditic basin and the Sierras Interiores (Carbayo et al.,
1972; De Rojas & Latorre, 1972; Del Valle et al., 1972;
Labaume et al., 1985; R�ıos Arag€u�es et al., 1987, 1987b;
e.g. Teixell et al., 1989b; Teixell, 1990; Mill�an Garrido

et al., 1994; Teixell, 1996; Labaume et al., 2016). The ca.
5 km sedimentary burial which might correspond to stage

E1 was reached during the early Bartonian, at the end of

the emplacement the Eaux-chaudes thrust unit. The ca.
7 km burial depth of for vein reactivation (stage E2) bet-

ter corresponds to Priabonian to Rupelian times. There-

fore, reactivation would have been synchronous with

deposition of Campodarbe conglomerates and with

intense fold propagation in the turbiditic basin due to the

activation of the underlying Gavarnie thrust unit

(Labaume et al., 1985, 2016; Mill�an Garrido et al., 1994;
Teixell, 1996; Jolivet et al., 2007; Teixell et al., 2016).
These results are in line with the study of Lacroix et al.
(2011), who defined three stages of vein opening in thrust

faults of the Monte-Perdido unit (Sierras Interiores).

According to their study, the first stage of vein opening

occurred at ca. 210 °C and 57 MPa from water with low

salinity. Despite slightly higher P-T conditions, they also

attributed this first stage to Eaux-Chaudes (Monte Per-

dido) thrusting. Similarly, they attributed the second

stage (ca. 240 °C, ca. 65 MPa, salinity up to 5.9 wt% eq)

to the emplacement of the underlying Gavarnie unit. Our

results extend the links between fracture development,

fluid flow and Eaux-Chaudes/Gavarnie thrusting to the

entire northern part of the Jaca basin.The third stage of

Lacroix et al. (2011) (<170 °C), attributed to late
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exhumation, was not recorded in our samples except pos-

sibly in low temperature veins of the Hecho and Broto

valleys (T < 140 °C).

Relative timingof fracturingand vein filling

In foreland basins, precipitation of calcite and quartz in

fractures can take place both during fracturing and during

reactivation of pre-existent fractures (Tavani et al., 2015).
In the Jaca basin, E1 veins are found in transverse frac-

tures and longitudinal fractures. Therefore, we suggest

that precipitation stage E1 took place likely during fold-

ing, at the end of, or after layer-parallel shortening. E2

veins are also found in transverse and longitudinal frac-

tures. We suggest that they resulted from the tensile reac-

tivation of joints or veins at higher P-T conditions,

during active thrusting.

Synthesis fluid flowand fracturing in the Jaca
basin

Hereafter, we propose a conceptual model linking the tec-

tonic evolution to global fracturing pattern and paleohy-

drology of the northern Jaca basin (Fig. 16).

During the Ypresian, the morphology and sedimen-

tary architecture of the basin was largely controlled by

the emplacement of the Eaux-chaudes thrust unit in

the Axial Zone (e.g. Labaume et al., 1985, 2016; Teix-
ell, 1996; Teixell et al., 2016) (Fig. 16). In response to

the southward migration of the deformational front

(Labaume et al., 2016), we propose that LPS-related

transverse joints affected Maastrichtian to Ypresian

sediments along the Sierras Interiores and the lower

turbiditic basin.

From the Lutetian to the Bartonian, during the deposi-

tion of ca. 3 km Hecho turbidites in the foredeep

(Labaume et al., 1985, 2016; Mutti et al., 1988; Mill�an
Garrido et al., 2006), we propose that longitudinal frac-

tures developed together with the reactivation of former

transverse joints, during incipient folding. In the lower

turbidites, the transformation of smectite into illite could

have favoured the release of low salinity waters in the

porewaters (Bauluz et al., 2012). Reactivated and newly

formed LPS and syn-folding joints were then filled with

calcite or calcite – quartz precipitates, corresponding to

the first stage of vein precipitation (E1), at T < 200 °C
(Fig. 15).

During the Priabonian and the early Rupelian, the tur-

biditic basin was refolded by Gavarnie thrusting

(Labaume et al., 1985) (Fig. 16). In the Axial Zone,

warm, saline metamorphic waters were expelled along the

Gavarnie thrust (McCaig et al., 2000). In the Sierras Inte-
riores and lower turbiditic basin, we propose the re-open-

ing of previous veins (LPS and syn-folding fracture

filling), resulting in stage E2 veins. These veins locally

recorded the circulation of saline water in thermal dise-

quilibrium with the host-rock. In the upper turbidites

and in Paleocene carbonates of the Roncal area, cover

thrusting and fracture development possibly favoured the

local circulation of meteoric water. Coevally, meteoric

water flows along the Jaca thrust (Lacroix et al., 2014),
and folding-related fractures of the Pico del Aguila anti-

cline (Sierras Exteriores) allowed small-scale, interforma-

tional, vertical fluid migration between reservoirs

(Beaudoin et al., 2015). Priabonian and early Rupelian

times were thus associated to a more open palaeohydro-

logical behaviour, likely due to thrusting and joint/vein

opening.

The emplacement of successive thrusts during the Pri-

abonian – Rupelian was thus the main driver of the paleo-

hydrology of the Jaca basin, and resulted in a partition

between its northern part (predominance of formation

and metamorphic hydrothermal waters) and its southern

part (inflow of meteoric waters).

Implications

Due to their impact on the evolution of reservoirs, the

links between fracture development and fluid circulation

in foreland fold and thrust belts has been the subject of

active research in the last decades (Evans & Battles, 1999;

Ramsey & Onasch, 1999; Ferket et al., 2000, 2002; Kirk-

wood et al., 2000; Machel et al., 2000; Douglas et al.,
2003; Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Bellahsen et al., 2006; Katz

et al., 2006; Wall et al., 2006; Breesch et al., 2009; Fis-
cher et al., 2009; Amrouch et al., 2010a,b, 2011; Callot
et al., 2010; Beaudoin et al., 2011, 2014b; Barbier et al.,
2012a,b; Evans & Fischer, 2012; Evans et al., 2012). In
the south Pyrenean fold and thrust belt, where the impact

of thrust emplacement on fluid flow has been extensively

studied (e.g. Rye & Bradbury, 1988; Trav�e et al., 1997,
1998, 2007; McCaig et al., 2000; Lacroix et al., 2011,

2014; Beaudoin et al., 2015; Cruset et al., 2016), the simi-

larity between the geochemical and microthermometric

characteristics of veins found in the Axial zone, the Jaca,

Ainsa and Catalan basins suggests common mechanisms

of fluid flow and vein formation. Most of the above-men-

tioned studies highlighted the presence of hydrothermal

waters or brines in thrust faults, and the mixing between

waters of distinct origins, in accordance with our proper

results.

Trav�e et al. (1997, 1998) have shown that in the north

of the Ainsa basin, the early emplacement of the Cotiella

Nappe (Ypresian – Lutetian) was associated with mixing

of formation water and upward-ascending brines. At the

same time, we propose the stage E1 in the Jaca basin.

During the Bartonian and the Priabonian, as tectonic

shortening had progressed westward, the upward flow of

warm hypersaline waters (T > 200 °C), and their mixing

with meteoric or formation water, occurred along the
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Gavarnie thrust unit, north of the Jaca basin (Rye & Brad-

bury, 1988; McCaig et al., 2000). As shown in the present

study, the inflow of these exotic waters was likely

recorded southward, in the Sierras Interiores and lower

turbiditic basin, coeval to intense fracturing and folding.

These observations suggest that the westward

Fig. 16. Conceptual model of the evolution of fracturing and fluid circulation in the southern part of the turbiditic basin and the Sier-

ras Interiores from the Ypresian to the Rupelian (see text for details). The cross-section is redrawn from Labaume et al. (1985) (loca-
tion on Fig. 2 (BB’)). T = temperature; P = pressure; Z = sedimentary burial; G = geothermal gradient; S = salinity.
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propagation of the orogenic wedge was associated with an

evolution of fluid signatures, passing from formation

waters to the ingress of brines having interacted with Tri-

assic rocks at depth. Such fluid flow was favoured by

southward thrust propagation and wide scale fracture

development or reactivation. The role of LPS-related

fractures and thrusts on fluid migration has also been

demonstrated in more external domains of the south

Pyrenean fold and thrust belt, where meteoric water is

more clearly involved. In the Jaca basin, meteoric water

migrated downward along the Jaca thrust (Lacroix et al.,
2014) and small-scale interformational fluid migration

was favoured by fold-related fracturing in the Sierras

Exteriores (Beaudoin et al., 2015). In the eastern Catalan

basin, thrust planes and LPS-related joints also favoured

fluid circulation during middle Eocene to Oligocene

shortening. Such fluids were of meteoric parentage close

to the Escala thrust and in the El Guix anticline (Trav�e
et al., 2007), but possibly basement-derived and

hydrothermal in the Puig-Reig anticline (Cruset et al.,
2016).

This evolution from a closed and stratified, to a more

open hydrological system during thrust propagation and

associated fracturing has been also described in other fold

and thrust belts (Evans & Battles, 1999; Swennen et al.,
2000; Van Geet et al., 2002; Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Sch-

neider, 2003; Wall et al., 2006; Vilasi et al., 2009; Evans,
2010; Evans et al., 2012). For example, in the Appala-

chian province, fluid flow was mainly restricted to perme-

able layers bounded by low-permeability marls and

shales, but hydrothermal waters of metamorphic or con-

nate parentage also migrated along active decollement

levels and fracture networks (Evans & Battles, 1999;

Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Evans, 2010; Evans et al., 2012). A
very close paleohydrological behaviour was described in

the Albanides, which recorded the transition from a

closed system to the active migration of hydrothermal

water having interacted with underlying evaporites

(Swennen et al., 2000; Van Geet et al., 2002; Wall et al.,
2006; Vilasi et al., 2009), and in the Venezuelan foreland

basin system, where large-scale thrusting favoured con-

nection between several productive reservoirs (Schneider,

2003). However, contrary to the South Pyrenean Fore-

land Basin, these fold and thrust belts exhibit the wide

scale remobilization of deeply infiltrated warm meteoric

water toward the entire foreland basin, which had a cru-

cial impact on their thermal and diagenetic evolution.

Examples of the prominent role of meteoric water have

been provided for the Canadian and American Rockies

(Bighorn basin, Wyoming, USA) (Douglas et al., 2003;
Katz et al., 2006; Beaudoin et al., 2011, 2014b; Barbier
et al., 2012b), the Appalachian province (Evans & Battles,

1999; Ramsey & Onasch, 1999; Kirkwood et al., 2000;
Evans & Hobbs, 2003; Evans, 2010), the Bolivian sub

Andean zone (SAZ) (Husson & Moretti, 2002), the

Veracruz basin (Sierras Madre, Mexico) (Ferket et al.,
2000, 2002), the Albanides (Vilasi et al., 2009) or the

northern Emirates (Callot et al., 2010).
Finally, the South Pyrenean fold and thrust belt repre-

sents a striking example of the impact of large-scale thrust

tectonics on mesoscale fracture development and reactiva-

tion, and associated large-scale fluid flow. Although its glo-

bal paleohydrological evolution compares well to other fold

and thrust belts, lateral propagation of shortening resulted

in the coeval presence of distinct fluid flow regimes along

strike, controlled by the structural evolution of the orogenic

belt. These results emphasize the necessity to consider spa-

tiotemporal fracture evolution in fluid-flow modelling of

fold and thrust belts. Our study also points to how fluid

analysis can help to discuss the large scale evolution of frac-

ture development in foreland basins.

CONCLUSIONS

• The analysis of stable isotopes and fluid inclusions of

syn-tectonic veins, coupled to that of the fracture net-

work, has been used reconstruct the fluid circulation

pattern of the Jaca Basin, as part of the South Pyrenean

fold and thrust belt, during the Paleogene.

• The fracture network recognized along the Sierras

Interiores and the turbiditic basin comprises two major

sets of joints/veins: (i) a N-S set, transverse, and (ii)

an E-W longitudinal set that we proposed to be related

to layer parallel shortening (LPS) and folding respec-

tively.

• Longitudinal and transverse calcite and calcite –
quartz veins have similar petrographic, isotopic and

fluid inclusion characteristics. They precipitated at

high temperature (T > 160 °C) from highly buffered

waters of variable salinity.

• In the Sierras Interiores and the northern turbiditic

basin, two stages of vein precipitation are recognized.

During the first stage, aqueous fluid inclusions trapped

in extensional and shear veins record Th of 155–
205 °C, and salinities lower than seawater, likely as a

result of fresh water expelled by the smectite-to-illite

transformation. During the second stage, inclusions

recorded higher temperature (Th = 215–270 °C) and
salinity, suggesting the inflow of exotic brines having

interacted with underlying Triassic evaporites. In the

southern turbiditic basin, veins recorded the inflow of

meteoric waters (T < 170 °C).
• We relate the two stages to thrust activity. The first

stage recorded in the northern part of the basin might

have taken place at ca. 5 km burial, during Eaux-

chaudes thrusting (middle Lutetian to Bartonian).

The second stage might have taken at ca. 7 km burial,

coevally to Gavarnie thrusting (Priabonian - early

Rupelian).
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• In the Sierras Interiores and the lower turbiditic basin,

we highlight the progressive transition from a rather

closed, to a more open hydrological system along with

thrust propagation, due to folding and fracturing.

• The South Pyrenean fold and thrust belt makes a good

example of both lateral and longitudinal variations of

the fluid flow regime at a given time, making a good

analogue to fold and thrust belts showing a diachro-

nous frontal and lateral thrust propagation.
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Figure S1. Th versus Tm diagrams, showing means

and standard deviations for each primary and secondary

FIA, analysed in extensional (EV) and SV-EV veins

(crack-seal and blocky zones). Salinity in wt % eq. NaCl.

Table S1. Detailed location of fracture sites. Analytical

techniques used at each site are also reported (vitrinite

reflectance from Izquierdo et al. (2013) and Labaume

et al. (2016)). Report to Fig. 12 to localized microthermo-
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Table S2. Results of isotopic analyses. n: not deter-

mined.
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